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Night work, long work weeks, and risk of accidental injuries. A register-based study

by Ann D Larsen, PhD, Harald Hannerz, PhD, Simone V Møller, MSc, Johnny Dyreborg, PhD, Jens Peter Bonde, MD, Johnni Hansen, PhD, Henrik A Kolstad, PhD, Åse Marie Hansen, PhD, Anne Helene Garde, PhD

Objectives The aims of this study were to (i) investigate the association between night work or long work weeks and the risk of accidental injuries and (ii) test if the association is affected by age, sex or socioeconomic status.

Methods The study population was drawn from the Danish version of the European Labour Force Survey from 1999–2013. The current study was based on 150 438 participants (53% men and 47% women). Data on accidental injuries were obtained at individual level from national health registers. We included all 20–59-year-old employees working ≥32 hours a week at the time of the interview. We used Poisson regression to estimate the relative rates (RR) of accidental injuries as a function of night work or long work weeks (>40 hours per week) adjusted for year of interview, sex, age, socioeconomic status (SES), industry, and weekly working hours or night work. Age, sex and SES were included as two-way interactions.

Results We observed 23 495 cases of accidental injuries based on 273 700 person years at risk. Exposure to night work was statistically significantly associated with accidental injuries (RR 1.11, 99% CI 1.06–1.17) compared to participants with no recent night work. No associations were found between long work weeks (>40 hours) and accidental injuries.

Conclusion We found a modest increased risk of accidental injuries when reporting night work. No associations between long work weeks and risk of accidental injuries were observed. Age, sex and SES showed no trends when included as two-way interactions.

Key terms accident; Denmark; Labour Force Survey; prospective study; shift work; working time arrangement.

Living in a society with the demands of 24-hour availability implies that employees in, eg, service, transportation, security, and healthcare sectors have working time arrangements outside conventional daytime hours, including shift and night work, and long work weeks. In 2015, about 19% of all European employees worked nights at least once a month, approximately 23% reported working in shifts and about 25% worked >40 hours per week (1).

Work at night has been associated with higher risk of injuries compared to daytime work, eg, among nurses (2), offshore workers (3) and construction workers (4). Several studies have shown that long shift duration is associated with increased risk of accidents (4–6), but in contrast only few studies have assessed the effects of long work weeks (7). The literature of working time arrangements and risk of accidental injuries is dominated by cross-sectional studies, where exposure to working hour arrangement and injuries have been assessed at the same time rendering the design retrospective and leaving the risk of reporting bias. Only a few longitudinal studies have included shift work either as a
Accidental injuries have mainly been assessed by self-report, whereas register data on work accidents has been used only in a few studies. A cross-sectional study by Rodrigues et al (9) included 51 male offshore workers reporting higher relative risk of accidents during late evening and night and a register study of Lauridsen et al (10) showed no difference between day and night shifts in terms of injury rates but an increase in number of accidental injuries between 00:00–06:00 compared to 18:00–24:00 hours (10). Tüchsen et al has studied risk of accidents in relation to commuting by investigating the role of living in building-site camps versus daily commuting from home to construction sites. The study found that those living in building-site camps suffered fewer accidental injuries during work than those commuting daily (11).

There are more than 3.2 million non-fatal work accidents with at least four calendar days of absence from work and 3739 fatal work accidents in the European countries (12). There is therefore still a need for knowledge on causes of accidents and thus large cohort register studies of associations between shift work and long working hours, on the one hand, and accidental injuries, on the other, are warranted.

A mechanism behind working hour arrangements and the risk of accidental injuries is suggested to go through sleepiness or fatigue [reviewed in (13)], which are well-known consequences of shift and night work, as well as long work weeks [reviewed in (14–16)]. A key element is sleep, which is determined by two independent biological mechanisms: the circadian rhythm or "body clock", where sleepiness peaks in the early morning, usually between 02:00–06:00 hours, and "sleep pressure", which expresses the amount of fatigue that gradually accumulates during the course of being awake, due to mental and physical activity (17). Thus sleepiness and fatigue can be affected both by disturbing the circadian rhythm, as the case with night work, and by extended physical and mental activities due to long working hours. When persons are affected by sleepiness or fatigue, their attention and decision-making abilities during work activities, on the road or in relation to home or leisure-time activities, can become seriously weakened. However, the evidence of a causal pathway from shift work through sleepiness to accidental injuries remains unestablished due to limited epidemiological support [reviewed in (18)].

So far the main focus has been on work-related accidents, but accidents occur both during and outside work eg, during commuting and at home during leisure time. Night work and long working hours affect alertness and cognitive efficiency both acutely during working hours and the following days (19–23). Thus, working hours is expected to affect not only the risk of work-related accidents, but also risk of accidents after work eg, during commuting particularly from work as well as during leisure time.

We therefore aim to investigate the association of night work and long work weeks on the risk of accidental injuries causing hospital contact or death during work, commuting or home, and leisure activities in combination. Further, we aim to test if the association between night work and long work weeks and accidental injuries is affected by age, sex or socioeconomic status (SES). All analyses will be based on a randomly selected sample, which to our knowledge is the largest study sample ever used to analyze associations between working time arrangements and risk of accidental injuries.

**Methods**

**Data**

The study is protocol-based hence an elaborated description of data and methods can be found here (24). We used data from the Danish Labour Force Survey (DLFS) from 1999–2013 linked with register data on hospital contact or death due to accidental injuries. The survey data collection was carried out by Statistics Denmark conducting interviews with a random sample of Danish citizens 15–74 years of age as part of the European Labour Force Surveys (ELFS). The samples are drawn four times per year and the same participant is invited to be interviewed four times over a period of one and a half year (25). It should be noted that our database does not contain any information on what time of the day the accident occurred nor whether or not it occurred at work.

The Danish Data Protection Agency (j.no 2015-57-0074) approved the study.

**Selection of study participants**

There were a total of 357 085 participants participating in the DLFS in the years 1999–2013. We excluded participants aged <20 and >59 years at the start of their respective follow-up period (early retirement at age 60 years was a possibility in the mentioned time period). We excluded unemployed and retired participants as they have no exposure of interest in this study. We also excluded participants working either <32 hours (part-time jobs could be due to health problems) or >100 hours per week (outliers). Further, we excluded participants with missing data on exposure from the survey or outcome from the registers. In total, 150 438 participants were included in the analyses. The flow is given in figure 1.
Working time arrangements

Questions regarding number of weekly working hours and night work are included in the DLFS. In the primary analysis, the participants’ working time arrangement was classified in accordance with the responses given in their first interview if interviewed more than once. The calculated weekly working hours were based on participants’ usual working hours and included secondary jobs. The variable was treated as a categorical variable with: 32–40 hours representing normal weekly working hours, which served as the reference, 41–48 hours representing overtime within the limits of the European Working Time Directive and 49–100 hours representing overtime work beyond the threshold of the directive.

Exposure to night work was based on the response to the questions: "Do you work at night?" (1994–2000) or "Have you worked night during the last four weeks?" (2001–2013). Positive responses: "yes, regularly (ie, more than half of the workdays in the past 4 weeks)" or "yes, occasionally (ie, at least once during the past 4 weeks, but less than half of the workdays)" were regarded as exposure to night work. If the response was negative ("No, not within the past 4 weeks"), the participants were regarded as unexposed and this served as the reference. The responses "yes, regularly" and "yes, occasionally" were combined to increase power. A post-hoc analysis including the categories separately is included.

There have been a few changes in data collection routines over the years, but these will be disregarded [for more information see protocol (24)].

Accidental injuries causing hospital contact or death

Based on the participants’ unique personal identification numbers, which has been applied to all residents in Denmark since 1968 (26), outcomes were retrieved from the National Patient Registry (NPR) and the Danish National Register of Cause of Death (NRCD).

The NPR contains data on all inpatients from all Danish hospitals since 1977 and, since 1995, also covers outpatients and emergency ward visits (27); since 1994, all diagnoses have been coded according to the ICD-10 (28). The endpoints used for analyses in this study were defined as hospital contacts with a primary diagnosis code in the interval S00–T98 (injury, poisoning and certain other consequences of external causes), excluding the diagnoses T80–T88 (complications of surgical and medical care, not elsewhere classified). A detailed list of the diagnostic subgroups that are included in the case definition is given in our study protocol (24). The NRCD contains information on deceased persons with residence in Denmark, including manner and cause of death (29). For this study, primary diagnosis in the interval V01–Y98 (external causes of morbidity and mortality) were included and Y40–Y84 (complications of surgical and medical care) and X60–X84 (intentional self-harm) were excluded.

The two outcome categories were combined as we were not interested in severity but wanted to include all cases of injuries, fatal as well as non-fatal. Since there were only 30 fatal accidental injuries retrieved from the NRCD, and 23 465 non-fatal accidental injuries retrieved from the NPR, we cannot test for fatal accidental injuries only due to lack of power.

Measurement of potential confounders

From the DLFS, we included year of interview (1999–2000; 2001–2006; 2007–2013). Information on sex, age at the start of their respective follow-up period (20–24; 25–29; 30–39; 40–49; 50–59 years), death, and migration were included from the Civil Registration System (30).

Information on SES, occupation, and industry were included from the Employment Classification Module, which Statistics Denmark has maintained since 1975 and updates every year (31). SES and industry refers to the participants’ main activity during the year of the inter-
view. In accordance with the three-class version of the European Socioeconomic Classification (ESeC), SES was divided into high (managers), medium (intermediate), and low (working class) (32). A detailed description of the coding procedure is given elsewhere (33).

Industries were coded in accordance with the three classifications covering the three periods: DB93 in 1999–2002 (34), DB03 in 2002–2007 (35), and DB07 in the calendar years 2008–2013 (36). The industrial groups covered (i) agriculture and fishing, (ii) manufacturing, (iii) construction, (iv) wholesale and retail trade, (v) transport and storage, (vi) accommodation and food service, (vii) human health and social work, (viii) other, and (ix) missing.

Statistical models and tests

We used Poisson regression to estimate the relative rates (RR) of accidental injuries as a function of weekly working hours or night work.

The follow-up period for participants who were interviewed in calendar year 1999–2012 ran 24 months from beginning of the following calendar year. The follow-up period for participants who were interviewed in 2013 ran 12 months from the beginning of 2014. The follow-up ended when the participant experienced an accidental injury causing hospital contact or death, emigrated, died of other reasons or by the end of the follow-up period.

Two sets of models tested the effects of (i) night work and (ii) weekly working hours as exposure on the risk of hospital contact or death due to accidental injuries. The main model (model 1) was adjusted for sex, age, age×sex, year of interview, SES, industry and mutual adjustment for night work or weekly working hours. The additional models included a two-way interaction to the main model: model 2 = model 1 + exposure×age, model 3 = model 1 + exposure×sex, model 4 = model 1 + exposure×SES.

Post-hoc sensitivity analysis – only stable exposure to night-time work

In order to find out whether the strength of the association between night-time work and risk of injuries increases when exposure is more stable over time, we conducted a post-hoc sensitivity analysis, in which we only included people who (i) participated in more than one interview, (ii) were aged 20–59 years during their last interview, (iii) were employees according to their first as well as their last interview, and (iv) belonged to the same category in relation to night-time work (yes versus no) during their last interview as they did during their first interview. The average lag between the first and last interview was 61.8 weeks. The follow-up of the included participants started on 1 January of the calendar year, which succeeded the calendar year of their last interview. In all other respects, the follow-up and statistical models were the same as in the primary analysis.

Post-hoc sensitivity analysis – occasional versus regular night-time work

In the primary analysis, we used a dichotomized exposure variable for night work ("yes" versus "no"). In this sensitivity analysis, we divided night work into three categories ("no"; "yes, occasionally"; "yes, regularly") and estimated the rate ratios for "yes, occasionally" and "yes, regularly" versus "no". The statistical model and inclusion criteria were the same as in the primary analysis.

Significance levels

As presented, the above four models for each exposure were planned. The overall significance levels for each of the test of main exposures and risk of accidental injuries were therefore set to be ≤5%, where the significance levels for each of the individual tests was 1%.

Results

Table 1 shows the characteristics of the study population in relation to working time arrangements. Of the total population, 12.8% reported night work, which was more common among men (65.9%) than women. Night work was most frequent among the 40–49-year-olds (30.4%) and least among the 20–24-year-olds (6.2%). The highest proportion of night work was found in the lowest SES group (47.9%). With respect to working time, 9.9% and 6.0% of the study population worked 41–48 and ≥49 hours, respectively per week. Long work weeks were more frequent among men (41–48 hours: 61.7%, >48 hours: 77.2%) than women. Long work weeks were most frequent among 20–24-year-olds (6.2%) and least among the 40–49-year-olds (32.0%) and <48 hours: 77.2%) than women. Long work weeks were most frequent among those in the highest SES group (36.8%). Weekly working time of 41–48 hours was most common among those in the lowest SES group (37.3%), whereas >48 hours per week was most frequent among those in the highest SES group (36.8%).

We found 23 495 cases of hospital contact or death due to injuries in 273 700 person years at risk. The overall test with regards to night work and accidental injuries showed a statistically significant association (P<0.0001), but there were no statically significant association to the interaction term between night work
Night work, long weekly working hours and risk of injuries

and age (P=0.19), sex (P=0.09), or SES (P=0.15). No association of weekly working hours and accidental injuries were observed for neither main effects (P=0.09) nor in interaction with age (P=0.31), sex (P=0.57) or SES (P=0.08).

Table 2 presents the results of the main effects of weekly working hours and night work on the risk of hospital contact or death due to injuries. As indicated by the overall P-values for long work weeks, no statistically significant results were found for this exposure. We performed a sensitivity analysis in which we estimated the rate ratio for injury first among workers with 49–60 versus 32–40 and then among ≥49 versus 32–40 weekly working hours. At two decimal places, both of these rate ratios equaled the one that was obtained for the contrast 49–100 versus 32–40 hours in our primary analysis. However, exposure to night work was statistically significantly associated with hospital contact or death due to injuries with a rate ratio of 1.11 (99% CI 1.06–1.17) compared to participants in the respective groups without night work. Results from the analysis stratified by sex showed that men working night shift had a rate ratio of 1.09 (99% CI 1.02–1.15) compared to men without night work, see table 4. Similarly; women with night work had higher rate ratio of accidental injuries (RR 1.17, 99% CI 1.07–1.27) compared to women without night work. Analysis on accidental injuries as a function of night work stratified by SES showed elevated and statistically significant rate ratios with highest rates among those with a medium socioeconomic status (RR 1.22, 99% CI 1.03–1.45) (table 5).

Results from the analyses on long work weeks and risk of accidental injuries showed no statistically significant associations when stratifying by age (table 6). Similarly, no statistically significant associations were found when stratifying by sex and SES (results not shown).

Results from the post-hoc sensitivity tests showed that in a sub-population among persons interviewed more than once with stable exposure of night work (7685 persons) or no night work (89 826 persons), night work was associated with accidental injuries (RR 1.14, 99% CI 1.06–1.24).

When dividing night work into regularly (9391 persons) and occasionally (9821 persons) versus no night work (131 226 persons), the rate ratio was highest among those having regularly night work (RR 1.13, 99% CI 1.05–1.20), followed by those having night work occasionally (RR 1.09, 99% CI 1.02–1.17).

Discussion

The main finding of this study was the association between night work and increased rates of accidental injuries. In contrast, no associations between long work

Table 1. Participant characteristics with regards to age, sex, and socioeconomic status (SES) for night work and weekly working hours.

| Age (years) | Night work Yes | N | % | Night work No | N | % | Weekly working time (hours per week) 32–40 | N | % | 41–48 | N | % | >48 | N | % |
| 20–24       | 1193           | 12.8 | 9224 | 7.0         |     |     |                      |  9048 | 7.1 | 890  | 6.0  | 479  | 5.3   |     |     |                      |
| 25–29       | 1939           | 10.1 | 12 568 | 9.6      |     |     |                      |  12 236 | 9.7 | 1495 | 10.1 | 776  | 8.7   |     |     |                      |
| 30–39       | 5605           | 29.2 | 34 737 | 26.5     |     |     |                      |  33 885 | 26.8 | 4146 | 27.9 | 2311 | 25.8  |     |     |                      |
| 40–49       | 5838           | 30.4 | 37 792 | 28.8     |     |     |                      |  36 332 | 28.7 | 4432 | 29.8 | 2866 | 32.0  |     |     |                      |
| 50–59       | 4637           | 24.1 | 36 905 | 28.1     |     |     |                      |  35 118 | 27.7 | 3889 | 26.2 | 2535 | 28.3  |     |     |                      |
| Sex         |                |     |     |     |     |     |                      |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |                      |
| Men         | 12 654         | 65.9 | 67 330 | 51.3     |     |     |                      |  63 988 | 50.5 | 9164 | 61.7 | 6922 | 77.2  |     |     |                      |
| Women       | 6558           | 34.1 | 63 889 | 48.7     |     |     |                      |  62 721 | 49.5 | 5688 | 38.3 | 2045 | 22.8  |     |     |                      |
| SES         |                |     |     |     |     |     |                      |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |                      |
| High        | 5854           | 30.5 | 38 178 | 29.1     |     |     |                      |  35 389 | 27.9 | 5340 | 36.0 | 3303 | 36.8  |     |     |                      |
| Medium      | 1522           | 7.9  | 26 499 | 20.1     |     |     |                      |  24 449 | 19.3 | 2316 | 15.6 | 1196 | 13.3  |     |     |                      |
| Low         | 9201           | 47.9 | 53 203 | 40.5     |     |     |                      |  54 061 | 42.7 | 5547 | 37.3 | 2796 | 31.2  |     |     |                      |
| Unknown     | 2635           | 13.7 | 13 406 | 10.2     |     |     |                      |  12 720 | 10.0 | 1649 | 11.1 | 1672 | 18.6  |     |     |                      |
weeks and risk of accidental injuries were observed. Age, sex, and SES showed no trends when included as two-way interactions for either exposures and cannot explain any of the associations seen.

Our findings with regards to night work and accidental injuries are in line with previous findings showing increased risk when working nights (2, 4, 8–10). A review of studies among nurses with focus on needle stick injuries concluded that "...shift work is associated with a higher incidence or risk of sustaining work related injuries". However, the level of evidence was rather low (2). Based on two studies among offshore workers, Fossum et al's review concluded that shift work, and in particular night work, increased the RR of work accidents (3). In his study, Dong found that construction workers had an elevated risk of accidents when their work schedule included shift work, further, they found a statistically significant association of starting work early (before 07:00 hours) and shift work (4). Dembe et al found elevated hazard ratios (HR) of all non-standard shift schedules not including split shifts. For night work, they found an increased HR of 1.30 (95% CI 1.12–1.62) (8). The result from the current study is a bit more modest in the risk estimates compared to the current literature, which to some extent can be explained by the high risk populations of offshore and construction workers.

Table 2. Rate ratio (RR) with 99% confidence interval (CI) of accidental injuries among Danish employees 2000–2014–2015, as a function of weekly working hours and night work, respectively.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exposure</th>
<th>Person years at risk</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>RR</th>
<th>99% CI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weekly working hours</td>
<td>&gt;48</td>
<td>16 175</td>
<td>1484</td>
<td>1.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41–48</td>
<td>27 062</td>
<td>2281</td>
<td>0.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32–40</td>
<td>200 463</td>
<td>19730</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night work</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>34 318</td>
<td>3451</td>
<td>1.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>239 383</td>
<td>20044</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a Adjusted for year of interview, sex, age, night work, socio-economic status and industry.

Table 3. Rate ratio (RR) with 99% confidence interval (CI) for accidental injuries as a function of night work among Danish employees 2000–2014–2015, stratified by baseline age group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Baseline age group (years)</th>
<th>Night work</th>
<th>Person years at risk</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>RR a</th>
<th>99% CI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20–24</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>1.03</td>
<td>0.88–1.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>15 474</td>
<td>2440</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25–29</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>22 234</td>
<td>2388</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>1.04–1.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>22 995</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>1.00–1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30–39</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>63 181</td>
<td>5478</td>
<td>1.16</td>
<td>1.06–1.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>69 904</td>
<td>5087</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40–49</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10 596</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.95–1.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>8510</td>
<td>4651</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>..</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a Adjusted for year of interview, sex, weekly working hours, socio-economic status and industry.

Table 4. Rate ratio (RR) with 99% confidence interval (CI) for accidental injuries among Danish employees 2000–2014 as a function of night work, stratified by sex.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Night work</th>
<th>Person years at risk</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>RR a</th>
<th>99% CI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>22 349</td>
<td>2467</td>
<td>1.09</td>
<td>1.02–1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>120 675</td>
<td>12 037</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>11 968</td>
<td>984</td>
<td>1.17</td>
<td>1.07–1.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>118 708</td>
<td>8007</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>..</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a Adjusted for year of interview, sex, night work, socio-economic status and industry.
included in the previous literature.

The study does however, not support previous findings of long work weeks and associations with work-related injuries (7). There can be several explanations for this. Firstly, Dembe et al's study included only work-related injuries (7), where we in our study included all injuries covering both motor vehicle crashes, work-related injuries (if treated at a hospital) as well as leisure time injuries. This has been done as we assume that long work weeks are associated with sleepiness which may increase the risk of accidental injuries also outside work eg, in transportation after work and in leisure time. The results from the studies may therefore not be comparable with current literature.

Strengths and limitations

Previous studies are mainly based on cross-sectional design and self-reported accidents or injuries. We use a prospective study design and objective register information on accidental injuries, which may be more accurate and less sensitive to recall and diagnostic bias. In contrast to reporting of work injuries, where underreporting has been estimated to be around 50% (38), registration of hospital contacts is expected to be completed virtually. Another advantage of the study is the large study population that allowed us to study objective outcomes as hospital contact or death due to injuries, although these are much rarer than minor injuries not treated at hospitals.

All analyses were based on a randomly selected sample from the Danish working population and not solely looking at specific industries, which increase the external validity and generalizability.

There are, however, also some limitations which need to be addressed: information on working time is based on self-reports once during the time of the study, which may increase the risk of exposure misclassification. A recent study from Finland showed however, that self-reported working hours compared with objective register-based information on working time in general is non-differential (39). Further the post-hoc sensitivity analysis among workers reporting stable night work exposure when interviewed more than once supports the main findings of an association between night work and increased rates of accidental injuries. Finally, we used a relatively short (<2 years) follow-up time to reduce the risk of participants changing jobs or working hours within the follow-up period. However, this also implies that we are not able to address any questions in regards to short-term effects (within days) of night work and the risk of work accidents.

We assume that workers have more accidental injuries in spare time than at work. However, we were not able to distinguish between accidental injuries at work, on the road, or at home and during leisure time. Further, we assume that the causal pathway from shift work through sleepiness to accidental injuries remains the same for activities related to work, road traffic, or in relation to home or leisure time. However, the impact of this mechanism on the risk of accidents might well be different for work, traffic, and home and leisure-time activities, as the environmental risks are not the same, eg, the work compared to the road traffic environment. Even though we found that night work increases the risk of accidental injuries, the magnitude of this risk may depend on the hazard sources associated with persons' activities in the three environments, ie, work, traffic, home and leisure-time activities. We have no reason to suspect that this hazard pattern should differ systematically from workers not working at night.

The primary analysis used a dichotomized night work variable. As this may be too crude and cover up any dose-response associations a post-hoc sensitivity analysis included night work both regularly and occasionally showing a tendency of the more night work the higher rates of accidental injuries, although the confidence intervals were overlapping. The findings of a dose-response further strengthen our findings of an association between night work and accidental injuries.

As information on accidental injuries is retrieved from the NPR and the NRCD, we only included injuries severe enough to be diagnosed at a hospital. Minor accidental injuries, both occupational and non-occupational, are therefore not included and this may affect the results. Yet, the mechanisms are expected to be similar and the results from the study of more severe accidents are therefore assumed to be valid also for minor injuries.

Due to lack of power we are unable to investigate non-fatal and fatal accidental injuries separately. As this may be related to a hypothesis on severity, we addressed the issue by adjusting for known factors related to severity as age, sex, SES and industry (40).

We were unable to include all relevant covariates: smoking, alcohol etc, although these have been reported to be associated with work accidents (41–43). Instead, we included SES as a crude proxy for these covariates, as it known that the lower SES, the higher number of non-healthy lifestyle choices. (44).

The present study classified participants as night workers if (in response to a questionnaire in which the term "night" was undefined) they reported to have worked at "night" either regularly or occasionally during the four-week period preceding the interview. In contrast, the EU Working Time Directive (and the Danish implementation hereof) defines "night time" as "any period of at least 7 hours, which includes the period between midnight and 5:00 AM", and it defines "night worker" as "any worker, who, during night-time, work at least three hours of his daily working time as a nor-
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